
Mid-Summer Needs !
Anticipating the inevitable heat of summer, thoughts of

comfort have been uppermost in our minds, and we have put
forth every effort poasiblo to place before the public.

THE MOST DESIRABLE MERCHANDISE
For the season at

THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES.
Most attractive assortment of.

Summer Fans,
Summer Parasols and
Umbrellas, .

Summer Neckwear,
Summer Belts,
Summer Handkerchiefs,
Summer Gloves,
Summer Hosiery,
i

Ribbons
Have been in great demand and increase in popularity as the
summer advances. Oar stock is large and well assorted,
popular widths and colors.

Laces and Embroideries.
Just the kind youfneed.

Summer Muslins.
very attractive line of plain and figured.

White Goods.
We have quite a large assortment of White Goods. New

and up-to-date. Our.

Black Dress Goods Stock
Is known far and wide. We have the newest and best. We
give you your money's worth every lime. Do not do your-
self the injustice Of buying Black Dress Goods before seeing
our stock.
We have some good offering? in.

Gauze Underwear*
I.

Muslin Underwear, Etc.
:. , :'-".,'.ï,"'.'''-"\"-v*''/\-'' '^v.-V'VM'V. i-Vv-'-'-i\ >

Are you troubled with mosquitoes these summer nights?
Then buy our. *

0
WßÄlso have I'osquitO Netting.

^e are making a specialty of Summer NwJa.
If-yon cannot find it elsewhere--

Come to Our Store.

V Yours truly,

I WON.

Local News
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THE C07T0H MARKET.
Good Middling.10*.Strict Middling.10».Middling.10*.
Miss Mittie Tribble is visiting friendsin Greenville.
\V. F. Anderson, of Elberton, Ga., is

in the city visiting relatives.
Miss Vida Chisolm, of Savannah, isthe guest of relatives in the city.
Prof. C. B. Waller, of Wofford Col-lege, spent last Saturday in tho city.W. H. Geer, representing tho Co-lumbia State', spent Monday in thocity.
J. N. Bleckley has gone to Clayton,Ga., his old home, to spend u fewdays.
Mrs. K. M. Leavell, of Oxford. Mis-sissippi, was a visitor in the city last,week.
Dr. S. M. Orr and family h. ve goneto Cashier's Valley, N. C, to spend afew weeks.
A. M. Sharpo and wife, of this citv,spent the post week in Honea Pathwith relatives.
Miss Christine Dickson, of Seneca,spent a few days in the city last weekvisiting friends.
The report from every section of the

county is that the anti-dispensaryncntiment is growing.
Young roan, don't get discouraged if

your best girl treats you like a dog.Perhaps she likes dogs.
A man seldom realizes what a coldworld this is until his creditors begiuto make it hot for him.
M. L. Bonham, Jr., and wife, ofDover, Delaware, are in tho city visit-ing the former's parents.
The Greenville District Conferenceof the M. E. Church, South, will beheld atBelton, July 10-23.
A local weather prophet says we are

going to have very favorable weatherthis month for the growing crops.
Wt Fi Pearson and wife, of Green-ville, are iu the city visiting the bet-ter's parents, J. G. Riley and wife.
Mrs. Fannie J. Marshall, of Abbe-

ville, is in the city visiting the familyof her son, Capt. Cal hop a Marshall,.
Mrs. H. H. Watkins, who has been

emending several Weeks in Richmond,Va., returned home a few days ago.
Mieses Laura Spencor and WinnaandEtta Blanchard, ot Colambus, Ga., arc

in tho city visiting Miss Felicia' Mur-
ray.
Thos. A. Murrah, of Union, S. C,

spent Saturday and Sunday iu the
city visiting his mother and other rela-
tives.
Chiquola Lodge, Knights of Pythias,will meet tomorrow evening at 8:30

o'clock. AH the inembars are urged to
attend.
C. C. Featheraton, Esq., of Laurens,

accompanied by his children, is spend-ing a few days in the city visiting his
parents.

It. P. Smith will run his annual
excursion to Asheville on Tuesday,18th inst. Read his notice in another
column.
A great many people are beginningto find out that chicken raising beats

cotton Äiöwiüg us a money makingbusiness.
A communication from a "Tax-

payer," which appears in another
column, is respectfully referred to the
city council.
Rev. Oliver J. Copeland will preachat Mt: Bethel Church in Martin Town-

Bhip on the second Sunday in July, at
11 o'clock a. m.
Mrs. H. A. Orr, accompanied by her

little son, has gone to Pithfield, Mass.,her old home, to spend a few weeks
with relatives.
County- raised watermelons were

brought to the city last week for the
first time this season. The crop is
quite abundant.
J. L. MeGee and wife have gone to

tbeir summer home at Cashier's Val-
ley, N. C, where they will spend the
next two months.
Dr. J. B. Townsond, who has been

taking a special course in Johns Hop-kins Hospital in Baltimore, returned
home a few days ago.
Obr young friend, Marvin Masters,of Atlanta, came over iast week to

Bpend a few days in Anderson with
relatives and friends.
Some of our correspondents have

not sent us the news from their sec-
tions for some time. We would be
pleased to hoar from them.
Thanks to some of our subscribers

for settling! np during these dull daysof sommer. May their tribe increase
and may others do likewise!
Col: J. B. E. Sloan and family, of

Charleston, are now at their summer
home at Pendleton, where they will
remain until the fall season.
Anderson and William stoa playedanother game of base ball at the park

Thursday afternoon, the score being4 to lin favor of tho local team.
Anderson's cotton receipts for this

season, np to the 1st mot., are 80.585bales. Up to the same date last sea-
son the receipts were 29,450 bales.
Oer yoang*friend, Albert Johnston,who has been attending the Universityof Virginia, returned home a tew days

ago to spend the sdtamer vacation. '

Mies Lois Hill, one of Anderson's
popular young ladles, is visiting MissJenny Wannamalter, on Rossel 1 street.
.Orangeburg Times and Democrat.
Varions sections of the county have

been visited by good showers of rain
daring the past week, and, of course,the farmers in those sections are bap-
py.
Mrs. J. B. McGee, Jr.. of Colombia,and Jfrs. G. Frank Bamberg, of Bam*

berg, with their children, are in the
city visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mo-
Gee, 8r.
Reese & Bolt announce a réduc-

tion of 25 per cent. in the price of their
stock of goods. Their new adver-
tisement in another column will tell
you about it.
Tho Sunday School of St. Joseph'sCatholic Church bad their annual pic-nlo last Thursday at Jolly's Spring,and it was highly enjoyed by all wlo

participated.
An extra term of the Court of Gen-

eral Sessions will , be convened in
Greenville, opening on Monday, July17th, and will be presided over byJudge Prince.
J.W. Bearden, who for some time

bas been living in Anderson has re-
turned with bia family to'. Walhalla,
satisfied that there is ho place like
home..Oconee News.
Those who are interested should not

forget that the examinations for the
Bchokrahipa in both. Clemson ; and
Winthrop Colleges will >h» held in the
Court House next Friday.
There were. many farmers in the

city Id at Saturday, nearly every sec-
tion of the county being. represented
here, and the merchants; were rushed
with business. All the farmers we
talked with reported flue rains in their
respective sections the day before, and
said their crops were doing well and
about free of grass.

Mr. Thomas Nixon, of Hart County,Ga., enent yesterday in the citv. Abigler learted man thau Tom Nixon
never 1 ved.and more than that.niawholo imily is a generous set.
Miss Isalai Wicker, of Anderson, ishere staying with Mrs. T. G. White.Miss '\eker is a general favorite inAbbevi < .ml is always a welcome

visitor. eville Press and Banner.
r ly the Central Presby-teria. Sunday School enjoyed

a moi » picnic at Centervillemil' . the day there, uo-ir yiis in the early morn-
in
n'a 1 wind that brings nobodylack. no hot weather lias reduced

the washerwoman's wood bill to a miu-
iraum. They can heat their irons bythe sun's rays these days instead of bylire.
About six hundred teachers are now

enrolled at the summer school at Clein-
son College. Anderson County stands
at the head of the list, there beingsixty-seven teachers enrolled from this
county.
McEîroy Jameson visited his brother,Col. Joshua Jameson, near Fierce-

town, Anderson County, spending a
night with him last week. Ho reportstho Colonel, who is 83 years of age, as
being in very feeble health at present..Easley Progress.
The Charleston & Western Caro-

lina Railway will run its excursion
from Audersou to Charleston tomor-
row. The special train will leave An-
derson at lu::$0 a. m., and the round
trip fare is $3.00.
The annual convention of tho South

Carolina Funeral Directors' Associa-
tion was hold in Columbia last week.
Geo. M. Tolly, who was president of
the organization thj past year, atten-
ded the convention.
Last week at Greenwood the Helton

and Greenwood base ball teams
crossed bats in two games. In the
tirst game the score was 5 to 2 in favor
of Helton, and in the second game II
to 3 in fuvor of Belton.
Married, on Monday afternoon, July3,11)05, at the residence of C. D. Hud-

son, in this city, by Judge of Frobate
R. Y, H. Nance, Mr. Percy Osteen and
Miss Hattie Fant, a daughter of Jas.
F. Fant, all of Anderson.
Married, on Wednesday, June 7,

1005, at the Baptist parsonage in this
city, by Rev. J. Ü. Chapman, Mr.
Rullin M. Mitchum, of Tampa, Fla.,
and Miss Belle Webb, a daughter of
W. G. Webb, of Varennes Township.
The Reed Creek correspondent of

the Hartwell (Ga.) Suu says: "Mr.
Wayne Fant, one of Audersou Coun-
ty's prosperous farmers, was over
Saturday and Sunday with his family,
the guests of Mr. J. T. Hole man's
family,"
The South Carolina Society in the

city of Atlanta, spread their annual
banquet last Wednesday evening.
Gen. M. L. Bonham, of this city, was
one of the invited speakers, but on ac-
count of sickness he was prevented
from attendiug.
Mr. Oliver Bolt, ono of Anderson

County's most successful farmers, has
let the contract for the erection of a
commodious brick dwelling house on
his lot on EaBt Church street. He has
already secured a tenant* who will uko
it for a boarding house. *

The movement to vote the dispen-
sary ou4, of Anderson causes no sur-
prise. They press the juice of goobers,
sometimes called pindars, in Anderson
and it is said to be a very populardrink, fully satisfying the demand for
beverages..Laurens Advertiser.
Hartwell M. Ayer, editor of the

Florence Times, accompanied by his
wife and children, came up last week
to spend a few days in the city with
his sister, Mrs. I. R. Vacdiver. Mr.
Ayer formerly resided in Anderson and
was warmly greeted by his many old
friends.
Mr. Earle Green is in the city visit-

ing the family of Anderson County's
handsome Sheriff, Nelson R. Green.
Earle was a resident of Anderson some
years ago, and a more gentlemanly
young.man never walked tne streets of
Anderson. His friends are glad to see
him once more.
Miss Emily Divver, of Anderson, S.

C, was the guest of Mrs. West this
week. Miss Divver is a cb.ä..ning
young woman, of very strong qu ^r.tiea
of mind and character, and numbers a
great many friends in Toccoa, who
always are glad to welcome her..Toc-
coa (Ga.) Record.
Ralph, the 10-mohths-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. A. Rogers, died at their
home at the Anderson cotton mills laat
Saturday morning after a brief illness.
On Sunday evening at 3 o'clock the
remains were interred at Silver Brook
cemetery, Rev. D. W. Keller conduct-
ing the fanerai services.
The large and interesting adver-

tisement of B. O. Evans & Co. on the
first page of The Intelligencer this
week will no doubt attract the atten-
tion of every one of our readers. This
firm has made a big cut in prices on
their stock of gentsrfurnishing goods,
clothing, etc., and if you are seeking
bargains give them a call.
Misa Noll Aldrich Duncan left lost

Sunday to visit her aunt, Mrs. M. L.
Bonham, of Anderson, where she was
joined by Miss Annie Lobby, of Sum-
merville. \ They are enjoying the de-
lights of a "house party" given by
Misa Mab Bonham. These "Sweet
sixteen" young ladies will visit Barn-
well next week as the guests of Mrs.
W. H. Duncan and endtheir charm-
ing visiting the following week in the
hospitable nome of Mrs. Thomas Leb-
by at Sun»merville, S. C.Barnwell
Sentinel.

The Newberry Observer, of the 27thult. says: "Rav. R. (J.Ligon, of Smyr-na, is expected to reach home tili»morning from the hospital in Phila-delphia, where ho hns been for severalweeks. Ho has improved some but hiscondition continues precarious." Air.Ligon'a many friends in AndersonCounty will regret to know that hishealth is not fully restored.
Rev. W. lï. Sams, of Abbeville, onFriday evening instituted AndersonEncampment, Independent Order of

Odd Fellows. The encampment starts
with a membership of 2<>, with the fol-
lowing officers: o. M. Palmer, ChiefPatriarch; R. H. Henderson, HighPriest: M. Corbin. Senioi Warden; I.L. Fass, Junior Warden; W,C Alc-
Abee, Sciihe; J. E. Jones, Treas-
urer.
Oconce County last Friday night

was visited by a disastrous Hood.Fifteen inches of rain fell, doing greatdamage to crops and bridges. The
trestle over the Chauga River, nearMadison, the lirst station on the South-
ern Railway in this State, after leavingGeorgia, was washed away, and there
were no through trains between Char-lotte and Atlanta until Sunday after-
noon.
Miss Sarah Alexander and Mr. Wal-

ter Dobbins were married Thursdayafternoon at the residence of the olH-
ciating minister. Rev. S. J. Cartledge.The wedding was a quiet and simpleone, aud was witnessed by a lowfriends aud relatives of the young cou-
ple. Mr. and Mrs. Dobbins are popu-lar young people of tho city, and their
many friends extend heartiest con-
gratulations.
At the meeting of the trustees for

Pickena district No. :$. held last Satur-
day, Mr. S. M. Wolfe, of Anderson,
was elected superintendent of thePickeus graded school. He has been
teaching for some time at Timmons-
ville and comes highly recommended.Ko doubt he will provo the right manin the right place and will build up
one of the best schools ever had inPickons..Pickens Sentinel.
On Friday afternoon, June 23rd, Mrs.

D. J. Simpson most charmingly enter-
tained a number of her friends at an
informal reception in honor of her
guests, Mrs. Heard and Mrs. Fred Nar-
din, of Anderson, S. C. Delightful re-
freshments, consisting of a solid course,followed by ices, wore served. Quite
a number of ladios called during the
receiving hours, and all reported a
inoBt pleasant time..Toccoa (On.)Record.

Dr. George M. Jones died lnst Sun-
day afternoon at tho home of his son-
in-law, J. W. Morris, in Hartwell, Ga.,where ho had made his homo for h
number of years. Dr. Jones was about
80 years of age, and for many yearspracticed dentistry in this city. Ho
leaves three daughters to mourn his
death, and has many old friends in this
county who will regret to hear of Iub
death. His remains were interred in
the Hartwell cemetery.
Mrs. Mary Acker, wife of J. M.

Acker, died nt her homo in Helton
Township, near Shady Grovo Church,
laut Friday night, after an illness of
several weeks. J/rs. Acker was about
~>4 years of age, and a sister of Geo. M.
Harper, of this city, and Joel M. Har-
per, who died in the same section about
three weeks ago. She was a most ex-
cellent woman, aud was greatly be-
loved by a wide circle of friends, who
deeply sympathize with the sorelybereaved husband and seven children
who are left to cherish her memory.She had long been a devoted and ac-
tive member of Shady Grove BaptistChurch, where her remains were in-
terred on Saturday.
W. E. Russell, a son of W. W. Rus-

sell, of this city, and J. C. Keys, a son
of W. W. Keys, of Greenville, are en-
gaged by the government in the work
of constructing the canal in Panama.
About ten days ago it was announced
in the Atlanta papers that both young
men wero victims of the yellow fever.
Later it was denied! Last MondayW. W. .'.tussoll received a letter from
his son, '*ho stated.that he had been
contineà in a hospital with the terrible
disease, but had fully, recovered and
had again gone to work. He also
stated that young Keys had had a
light attack of malarial fever, but had
recovered and sailed for home having
resigned his position. Young Rusaoll
iu now an immune from the disease
and is probably safe to continue hia
duties.

The McCormiok Mowor. sold by Sol-
livan Hardware Co., is the maohino that
has triumphantly stood the test of time,
and today represents the highest attain-
ment in the manufacture of harvesting
machinée.
AU of (he latest and most approved de-

signs in Builder's Hardware are carried
by Sullivan Hdw. Co. They can furnish
everything needed by the builder in the
line of Hardware.

Greatly In Demand.
Nothing Is more in demand than a

medicine whioh meets moflern require-
ments for a blood and system cleanser,
snoh aa Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
are just what you need to cure stomach
and liver troubles. Try them. At Orr,
Gray A Go's, drug store, 25c, guaranteed.
MONEY TO LOAN for home clients

on easy terms.
Simpson & Hood, Attorneys.

"Should Old Acquaintance Be Fergot
And Never Bronint to Mind."
When you need anything nsuallv kept

In Drugstores don't forget that Wilhito
tfc Wllhlte are generally open from 10 a.
m. to 5 p. m. Lucas Paints, aa good as
the beet and aa cheap as the cheapest, al-
ways on hand.

Treat Your Kidneys for Rheumatism.
When you are suffering Irom rhouma-tlsm, the kidneys must bo attended to at

once so thai they will eliminate the urio
acid from the blood, Foloy'e KidneyCure is the mout effective remedy forthis purpose. R. T. Hopkins, of Polar,WiH., says: "After unsuccessfully doc-
toring throe yearn for rheumatism withthe best doctors, I tried Foley'a KidneyCure and it cured me. 1 cannot spoaktoo highly of this great medicine." Itpuritleatho blood by straining out im-puritioH and tones up the whole system.Cures kidney and bladder troubles. Soldby l'.vaus Pharmacy.

Sickenino Shivering Fits
of Ague and Malaria, can ho relievedand cured with Electric Hitters. Thisis a pure, tonic medicine, of especialbnnetit in malaria, for it oxetPi a true)curative inllueuco on tho dtKoaso, drlv-li)K it entirely out of the system. It la
much to bo preferred to Quinine-, havingnone of this drug's bad attor-t d'eeta., K.S. Muuday, of 1 lenriotta, Tex., writes:' My brother was very low with mslarlalfovor and jaundice, till ho took KleetrioHittors, Which saved hia life. At «'rr,Gray it <.'o's. drug atore; price 30c, guar-anteed.

No False Claims.
The proprietors of Foloy's Honey andTar do not advertise this aa a "aure cure

for consumption." They do not claim itwill euro thin dread complaint in advan-
ced cases, but do positively ahdort that it
will uuro in the earlier stages and never
fails to give comfort aud relief in the
worst cases. Foley's Houey and Tar ia
without doubt the greatest throat and
lung remedy. Refuse substitutes. Sold
by Evans Pharmacy.

The "Lazy" Microbe.
A learned ProfeBHor c'altos to havedincAyVerod that "Lïzlness" is caused bya germ. If the Eminent Doctor is right,Rydlo's l.iver Tablets can rightly betermod Microbe Killers, because tuoyalways remove that tired, lazy, sluggishfeeling that has usually been attributedto a torpid liver or constipated bowels.Rydaie'e Liver Tablets are guaranteed to

cure couHtipatiou and a'l liver disorders.'I hoy are small, compressed chocolatecoated tablets, easy to take, pleawant ineffect. Reliable. Any dealer in ourremedies will return your money if youare not satisfied with these tablets. 50tablets ii."> els. l'.vaus Pharmacy.
A. R. Pass, of Morgantown, Ind., hadto get up ten or twelve limes in the nightand had severe backache and pains inthe kidneys. Was cured by Foley'sKidney Cure. Hold l>y Evaus Phar-

m. o/. d/'fiA Grim Tragedy
is dally ouacted, in thousands of homos,as Death claims, in each one, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.Hut when Coughs and Colds are prop-erly treated, the tragedy Is averted. F.
is. Humloy, of Oaklandon, Ind., writes:' My wife had tho consumption, andthreo doctors gave her up. Finally she
took Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and ("olds, whlek
cured her, and to-day she is well and
Strong." It kills the germa of all dis-
eases. One dose relieves. Guaranteed at
00c and Ç1.00 by Orr, (JrHy A Co., drug-gist. Trial bottle free.

That Beautifnl Gloss.
comes from tho varnish in Devoe's Var-nish Floor Paint ; costs S cents mote a
quart though. Bold by W. E. Brissey.

FIRE INSURANCE !i
- ON YOUR-

Dwellings, Furniture,
Barns, System Gins.

Also, Life Insurance on Mules and Horses.
Representing only the beat and strongest Companies,

CITIZENS INSURANCE AGENCY.
G. N. C. Bolemau, Pres. and Treas. M. M. Mattieon, Vice Pres.

Q. Frank Johnson, Secretary.

net
GREAT MANUFACTURERS'

- CLOSES

Saturday, July 8th.

If you haven't been here before be sure

and come before that day.

When you buy your Footwear of us you make a happy combination of
Comfort, Quality, Style and Value. We buy direct from the factories and are

thereby enabled to give better values than ever before. We have a factory
making nothing but Men's Fine Shoes, another Women's High Grades, another
Children's Shoes and so on. Each factory line is a Specialty "and is built' on
honor and sells on its merit. If yôu suffer from tired or crampcd{feet, the fault
is in the Shoe. See us and well correct the fault. Our aim is to please first
the feet, then the purse, *


